# New Course Proposal

## Part I: New Course Information to be Completed by the College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name: School of Accounting</th>
<th>College of: Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Recommended Course Identification (all sections should be complete):
- Discipline (SMA)* Accounting: Prefix ACG
- Level: Course Number 5932

### Complete Catalog Course Title: Special Topics

### Effective Date (first date course will be offered): Spring 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits: 3</th>
<th>Lab/Discussion: Textbook Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture: 3</th>
<th>Field Work:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Grading: X Regular Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory

### Course Description, no more than 3 lines:
The study of a special area of accounting. Topics will vary. May be repeated for credit.

- Prerequisites: Permission of the instructor and junior standing.
- Corequisites: None

### Minimum qualifications needed to teach this course: Ph.D.

Any other departments and/or colleges that might be affected by the new course must be consulted. List entities that have been consulted and attach written comments from each.

Karen L. Hooks, khooks@fau.edu, 7-5690
Name of Faculty Contact, Email Address, Tel. No.

## Part II: Signatures

- Approved by: [Signature]
- Date: 9/13/10

- Department Chair: [Signature]
- College Curriculum Chair: [Signature]
- College Dean: [Signature]
- GPC Chair: [Signature]
- Provost: [Signature]

### Part III: Supporting Materials (Please check all that apply)

- Syllabus: including course objectives and a list of required and recommended reading
- Bibliography for course
- Textbook(s) to be used
- Written comments from all affected departments listed above
- Other (describe)

*Go to [http://sens.fldoe.org](http://sens.fldoe.org) for SMA (subject matter area)

URL for these forms: [wise.fau.edu/academic/gradstud/pp.htm](http://wise.fau.edu/academic/gradstud/pp.htm)
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Special Topics
(Term, Year)

Professor: TBA
Office: TBA
Email: TBA
Phone: TBA

Class time: TBA
Class location: TBA
Office hours: TBA

Course Description: The study of a special area of accounting. Topics will vary. May be repeated for credit. (3 credit hours)

Prerequisites: Permission of instructor and junior standing.

Course Objectives: TBA (Will depend on the topic)
Course Evaluation Method: TBA (will depend on the topic)

Disability policy statement:
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), students who require special accommodation due to a disability to properly execute coursework must register with the Office for Students with Disabilities (OSD) in Boca Raton, SU 133, 561-297-3880; in Davie LA 2nd Floor, 954-236-1222 and follow all OSD procedures.

Honor Code policy statement:
Students at Florida Atlantic University are expected to maintain the highest ethical standards. Academic dishonesty is considered a serious breach of these ethical standards, because it interferes with the university mission to provide a high quality education in which no student enjoys an unfair advantage over any other. Academic dishonesty is also destructive of the university community, which is grounded in a system of mutual trust and places high value on personal integrity and individual responsibility. Harsh penalties are associated with academic dishonesty. For more information, see University Regulation 4.001 at http://www.fau.edu/regulations/chapter4/4.001_Honor_Code.pdf Also see the FAU College of Business Academic Honesty Policy, http://business2.fau.edu/clientuploads/COB/Policies/AcademicHonestyPolicy.pdf

Required text/readings: TBA (Will depend on the topic)
Course topical outline: TBA (Will depend on the topic)